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NOTES ON BOOKS.
AE have received the second edition of Psycihopatloloqly:

1t8 Developrnent and it.s I'lacc in Mledieine,7 by Dr. BERNARD
HART. In the presenit editioni no iimater-ial alteration lhas been
made in the body of thie hook, hut a ne\w clhapter on the
conceptionI of dissociation h1as been added, whiich seIrves to
amnplify the writer's poin1t of vieww-,ith regaId to the respective
cositributions to psychopathology of Janet and of Freud. We
reviewed the first edition of this book at soim1e length (AMay
7th, 1927, p. 839), anIId t1e presenIt issue does not t11erefor e
require extended comnimienit. It. is satisfactory to kn1ow that
a iew (dit ion has been called for, as the monograph is oi-ie
with which11 every serious studenit of psychiopathology sh1ou0ld1
make himself acquaiInted.

There are cynics wh1o doubt w,-hether tise newly qualified
practitioner of to-day is given to reading the books on condUct
in practice wlhich from tiIIIe to time are written for his .moral
guidance. It slhould he otherwise with General Practice,8 the
latest production of the peIi of that genial CVnic Dr. ERNEST
WARD. Notwithstanding his statement that his book is not
intended for those of mature experience, there is rrmuch in
it that should enlighten and entertain the older practitioner
no less thasl the younger. Dr. WVard describes with a pTetty
wit and many anecdotes how he has met or circumvented
dilficulties incidental *to general practice. If he hazards anl
opinion, on correct conduct he enforces it with a story. He
thinks marriage an advantage to doctors; and then proceeds
to emphasize the necessity for a good wife by describing the
varying fortunes of doctors who chose (or were chosen by)
tea-shop girls and cafe manageresses. He believes that general
practitioners should undertake only minor operations, and illus-
trates the degeneration which often overtakes the practitioner-
surgeon w-ith the tragedy of an operator who expected to find
an ovarian cyst, became flustered at the appearance merely
of ascitic fluid, suggested the existence of a new growth, and,
finally, rensoved for microscopical examination-a ring-like
segment of a very fat pelvic colon! As ain incentive to
reputable practice, Dr. Ward offers a classification of uin-
d&sirable types into the collector practitioner who, in visiting
a house, discovers that little James is looking rather pale, or
that Mary is stooping as if her back was not quite straight;
the briganid, wh-1io tr eats many grateful patients for nothing in
the hope of discoveriing a well-to-do victim to fleece; and the
stunlt practitioner, who administers prolonged and expensive
courses of polyglandular therapy to all and suindry. Dr. Ward
cheerfully admits that at some time or other 'he has made
most of the mistakes which a medical man mnay make. Ile
has found that consultants are often opinionated and con-
ceited because thev are contintually speaking ex cathedira and
do not usually hear of thieir mistakes. At the same time Ite
impresses onl his readers that, w%Nith few exceptions, colleagues
ar-e to h)e cosisidered just' as lhonIolurable and wise as ourselves
and to he treatecl exactly as we should like them to treat
us. Whetlher tlhelre are doctors, young or old, wlio require
tlse advice that " it looks bad, or at least unhusinesslike, to
enter a bedroom witls a cigarette in the mouthl," we do not
know, but we hope they ar-e at least a negligible minority.

'The third quarterly instalment of the -Guty's Hospital Reports'
opens with an importanit paper by Dr. L. J. 'Witts, who, by
collecting and critically analysing fifty cases of simple achlor-
hydric aijiaemia, establishes th-e existence of this form of
aniaemia iii a way which the previously reco-ded cases had not
effected. It is commoin, especially in middle-aged women, and
the achlorhydria, which may he heredlitary or acquired, precedes
the chlorotic, microcytic, and secondary anaemia, and persists
after the aiiaemia -is cured.' The proper t'reatmn-ent is by
ttansfusion or iron in twice the nmaximum pharmacopoeial dose,
and must be continuous to prevent relapse. The administra-
tion of liver prepalrations and lhydrochloric acid has no effect
on the anaemia. Great interest attaches to its relation to
Addison's anaenmia; it is probable that they both depend on
achlorhydria, whicli in males inore commonly induces a megalo-
cytic anaemia, anid in fenmales a microcytic anaemia. In both
forms the hone-marrow is lsyperplastic, witls in one pre-
dominance' of megaloblasts, in the other of niortnoblasts. Gloss-
itis and -splenomegaly occur in both; subacute combined de-
genieration, usually associated witlh Addisonian anaemia, may
also occur in simple achlorhydric anaemia. Dr. H. G. Close
contributes a.very interesting article on the hospital' incidence
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of certaini diseases, showing by comparison of the two five-yearperiods, 1910-14 and 1921-25 inclusive, those diseases wvhich
have become more frequeint, less frequent, and have remiiailne(l
stationarv; lobar pnieumonia, rheumatic fever, chorea, and
tihoracic aneturysm h-ave, like typhoid fever andclilorosis, as isgenierally recogenized, become less common; whiereas Addison'saniaemia, Hodgkin's disease, and tabes dorsalis have not show,N,n
aniy change. Dr. A. F. Hurst and Mr. J. Gaynmer-Joines
describe megalo-ureter due to achalasia of the uretero-vesicalsphlinlcter, and Mr. Ralplh Thomiipson reports the cases of vesical
calculi during the period 1910-29 inclusive. Dr. J. T. Irvingites on tise permeability of the renal cell to glucose, and
Air. Gibbei d. in hiis report of the maternity department, con-sicders tho low incidenice of eclanipsia to be, in part at least,dtue to a fortunate local rarity. Cases of duodenal retro-
peritoneal liernia are reported by Dr. Venables and by Mr.
P. Turnier and Mr. Scholefield. Mr. Bromley reports cases ofoI)struction of the small intestine due to foreign bodies, such
as gall-stones, to inflammation in or around the intestinial wall,anid to new growths.

The first number of the Collected Puiblications from t7ieRobert Dauwson Evans Memorial fsi Clinical Research andlPrerentatire M31edicine'° (Boston, Mass.) is devoted to endocrine
studies reprinted from Endocrinology, and is dedicated to " theliving memory of Maria Antoinette Evanis, the Founder." The
work began in 1912, and during these seventeen years between
four and five thousand persons have been investigated clinically
and by laboratory methods. The first paper, describing a
general method for the differential diagnosis of abnormal
endocrine function, is by Dr. A. W. Rowe, and contains an
analysis of a thousand cases tlhus investigated; subsequent
examination of more -than two thousand cases confirmed the
conclusions in this paper which was published in 1928. The
last paper, also on the differential diagnosis of endocrine
disorders, and published in August, 1929, is by Dr. Rowe. The
other seven papers are contributed by Dr. Rowe in collaboration
with Dr. C. H. Lawrence, and deal with disorders of the
pituitary, thyroid, gonads, and adrenals, with pluriglandular
disease, and five hundred cases simIulating endocrine dis-
orders. The collection is a montument of laborious investiga-tion, and is strikingly illustrated.

A booklet entitled The Problems of Rinderpest in India,11 by
the late director of the Imperial Institute of Veteriinary Re-search, Maktesar, India, describes what is the most formidable
cattle scourge in India, and discusses the methods of control of
the disease. The disease is essentially one of cattle, and the
author describes how the virus has been attenuated by passagethlrough goats, and lhow this attenuated virus may be used for
the vaccination and protection of cattle.

10 Collected Publications from the Robert Dawrson Evens Menmorial fortin.ical Resea7ich and Preventtatire Medicine. No. 1, Enzdocrine Sttidzes.Boston: F. J. Barnard an(1 Co., Inc. 1929.
"1 The Problem of Rinderpest in, Iiidia. By J. T. Edwardls, D.Sc.,M.R.C.V.S. Bnllletin No. 199, Imperial Institute of Agricultural RcsearehPusa. Calecutta: Government of Indlia, Central Pniblication Branch.1930. (74l x91, pp. 16; 12 plates, 9 charts. Rs.1.4, or 2s. 3d.)

PREPARATIONS AND APPLIANCES.
A RECTAL SUJPPORT FOR ANAL PROLAPSE.

DR. E. J. LLOYD (Bangor) writes: In the course of more thanfifty years as a genieral practitioner I have had several casesof prolapsus ani, especially in old people wlhere an operationwould not be advisable. I could never obtain a satisfactorysupport in these cases, so I had to devise one myself.
First, I *found I must have a w61ell-Made padded leather belt,b)uckling in front. This was suipplied by Messrs. Ellis, Son andParamore, Sheffield, and the appliance was completed as fol-

lows, on my instructions. A thick ruibber piece is folded onitself in the middle part, but leaves a loop at the top- and one
at the bottom. This tubber piece is about 8 or 9 inches longand about 3 inches wide. One enid of the belt is passedthrough the upper loop and on to the middle of the belt. Theunder strap is made of a round rubber piece, with leatherbands attached to each end; there are holes in it for fasteningit to studs, one on each side of the front of the belt. Theunder strap is passed through the lower loop of the rubbercentral piece as far as its middle. A rubber plug is unneces-sary, and uncomfortable to wear.
After every act of defaecation the prolapsed portion of therectum must be carefully returned,- by pressure upwards, withthe fingers of the right hand; it is then bathed with a padof cotton-wool, dipped in a weak solution of an antisepticsuch as liquor carbonis detergens (not lysol), and subsequelntlydried with a piece of cotton-.wool. It is advisable to placea piece of cotton-wool of about 4 by 3 inches to cover theatnus, and to bring the rubber piece over the wool. The rubberpiece slhould be washed frequelntiy.
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